The Draft Genome Sequence of Methylophilus sp. D22, Capable of Growing Under High Concentration of Methanol.
In this study, a wild type Methylophilus sp. strain D22 belonging to the family Methylophilus was isolated and characterized, which shows high tolerance towards methanol, as it can grow under 50 g/L of methanol. Methylophilus sp. strain D22 was isolated from the lake sludge in Nanjing Tech University, China. The assembled draft genome contains one circular chromosome with 3,004,398 bp, 49.7% of GC content, and 2107 predicted encoding proteins. Sequence-based genomic analysis demonstrates that the assimilation pathway of ribulose monophosphate (RuMP) pathway and dissimilation pathway of tetrahydromethanopterin (H4MPT) pathway are co-existing and contribute to the high methanol utilization efficiency.